
ADI'fiNISTRATIIIE GROUP MESTING

January 6, t96L

I

PRESEM: Messrs: Eklund, Hoopps, Matthesls, McKay, OrDowd, Pope,

{to"tetb"r&.lSwanson, Varner, and TrtiLder

ABSEM: tepl.ey

School SeaL -- PauL Allen, President of the Srurient Government, propoeed
to the Chancell.or and the Dean of Students that a contest be held anong
the students to draw a seeL for the llniversity. Mr. Varner agreed thac
this woul.d be a good student activity and suggested that the Student
Government proceed with setting up the ontest. It r^ras further agreed
that the winning seaL does not have to be aecepted if it is not approved
by this body and the Board of Trustees.

Awarding of Sehol.arships -- Mr. Varner pointed out that the arEarding of
schoLarships under the trimester arrangement must be studied. He asked
whether the awards should be made on (a) caLendar year basis (three
trimesters); (b) tr,ro trimester basis; or (c) one t,rimester basis.
Mr. Pope pointed out that Loans and grants-in-aid should also be con-
sidered at the same time the scholarship program is reviewed. A11
present agreed that financial aid should be thought of as a package
rather than separate items. An Ad lloc comnittee will be appointed to
study this problem.

College Credit for gieh School. $tudentq -- Mr. Varner stated that in late
December, Mr. OLis Dickey, the Superinten<ient of the Birrningham SchooL
System, met with l4r. OrDowd and himseLf to discuss a cooperative
program between the Binningham Senior High $chool (Seaholrn) and MStl}.
Mr. Dickey felt that some of the better Seaholm High School students
could benefit more by taking certain freshmen year courses at MSLD

than continuing wtth their senior high school courses. Such areas
as Western Instltucions, RheLoric & LiEeraturer Calculus, and Foreign
Languages were discussed.

Mr. OrDowd was asked to proceed with setting up a concrete proposal to
be presented to 1"1r. Dickey. If acceptable to him, it would then be
presented to the facul.ty for approval.

Fqcul.tI Recruitment -- Several key positions are stiLl unfilLed, however,
it appears that Mr. Kenneth Roose nay accept the Head of the Business
Admlnistration Division. I'1r. Varner will be away interviewing aLl next
rueek as weLl as tomorrow at Oberl.in.

Suruner Schoo! 1961 -- It was agreed that the summer program this year
shouLd be an opportunity for the students to finish incompLete sequences.
Ivlr. Scoutenburg was asked to propose at the next meeting what courses
shouLd be taught and the pctential enrollment in each.

Dintinquished-Pro_fgssors -- Mr. Varner asked whether rse should look
for an individual who is now at his peak or one who is just budding
or one who ls known but starting to decLine. Fnrther, should these
appointments be permanent or for a specific period of time. It was
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pointed out that our library faciLities rnight prove to be a handicap
in locating soorcone at this time.

Mr. wilder asked what, are we Looking for by hiring such a person? The
foLlowing answers $rere presented: (a) faculLy stimulation; (b) prestigei
(c) tone; (d) attraction to others; and inspiration and help to students.

Mr. Varner said he wouLd propose the idea to the Board for consideratlon.

Facqlty Handbooks -- Mr. Pope was aslced to prepare a handbook for faculty
on Senate acEions to date.

Mr. Wilder announced that the *-AUP is planning a handbook of generaL
information for the faculty.

Adviging svstem -- Mr. stoutenburg announced that there would be a
revision to the present Academie Advisort s system and it would be
functioning for the spring guarter.

catglog -- the comnittee on rnst,ructions is now working on the new
trimester curriculum and hopes to have this materiaL ready by April 1
so that che presenL Bulletin may be revised.

pirectory -- Mr. Eklund asked the status of an outside directory to
heLp visitors find the office they are seeking. !1r. Swanson sald that
an estimate is nor,r belng request.ed.

Coffeq Break -- Mr. Varner will wrlte a memorandum restating the policy
regarding coffee breaks.

DPt-roiq Adventure -- Mr. Pope outLined the series and what it could do
for MSuo. All agreed that Mr. pope shouLd take the necessary steps
for MSUO to become identified as a sponsoring organlzation.


